
In the town of North Shuneh, Mr. Clark
officialiy opened a new schooi for some
1 400 Palestinian refugee chiidren. The
modem, $500 000-schooi, which is admin-
istered by UNRWA, was financed by the
Canadian International Development Agency.

011 talks ln Saudi Arabia
The worid energy situation and Canadian
business interests were major concernis
during Mr. Clark's April 6-8 visit to Saudi
Arabia. He met with Minîster of Foreign
Affairs Prince Saud ai Faisal, Minister of
Petroleum and Minerai Resources Sheikh
Alimed Zald Vamani and King Fahd Ibn Abdul
Aziz as weli as with Canadian businessmen
in the country. He aiso visited the Bell
Canada compound in Riyadh._

Commentlflg on the current îi situation,
1 t amu:--

Prime Minister Shimon Peres welcomes Mr. Clark ta Israel.

Mr. Clark and Saudi Arabia's Minrister of
Petroieumf and Minerai Resources Sheikh
Ahmfed Zaki Vaman met to discuss Coiprices.

Mr. Clark reconifirmed Canada's support for
free market pricing. He added that as oil pro-
ducing countries, Canada and Saudi Arabia
"have a strong shared interest in maintaining
a stable international market for this vital
commodity despite any differences we mîght
have in approach".

Mr. Clark commended Saudi Arabia's
efforts for peace through such initiatives
as the Fez Plan. "Canada strongly supports
the concept of peace with justice which it
embodies, inciuding a homeland for the
Palestinien people," he said.

Peace stressed ln Egypt
Peace involvng the settlement of the Palesti-
nian question was also a central issue in
meetings with leaders in Egypt including
President Mohamed Hosni Mubarak, Prime
Minister Ai Lutfi and Minister of Foreign

Ways ta combeat woid terrorfsm were of concem ki the meeting of President Hosni Mubarak

and Canada's secretary of state for external affaire in Egypt.

Affairs Ismat Abdel-Meguid.
The fact that major initiatives must IDE

taken by the counitries in the region w8'
discussed. 1i think it is very important thO
action continue to be pursued which migh
bring the parties together,"'said Mr. Clark4

Canada's support for United Nation:
Security Council Resolution 242 as the onIl'
way for a just and comprehensive settiemer
in the Middle East and the right of the Palest
nians for a homeland within the West Bani
and Gaza Strip was maintained.

Mr. Clark met with Canadian businessme
in Egypt and addressed a luncheon of th
Egyptian Businessmen's Association wher
he stressed the importance of business an,
economic ties between Canada and Egyp
He pointed out that "as many mutual
beneficia opportunitieS as possible" mu
be sought out.

Canadian companies could off er a gro
deal to Egypt in goods, services and tec
nology, said Mr. Clark who cited "su(
sectors as telecornmunications, energy Pr
duction and distribution, transportation, cor
puter software and hardware, oil and g
technoiogy and agriculture" as specific are
of Canadien expertise that: could be of val'
to Egypt.

Ater meeting with Minister of Planil
and International Co-operation Kamal Ahmi
el Ganzouri, a Memorandumn of Understar
ing for the lntegrated Soul and Water ImproN
ment Project (ISAWIP) was signed. Un£
the agreement, Canada wiil provide $4E
million to the joint project designed to sigr
cantly increase food production in Egy;

ISAWIP, which includes training prograr
levelling of land, Irrigation, drainage and
Improvemrent, is Canada's first major Invoi'
ment in agricultural development ln Egy


